
PI,ANNTNG COMMTSSTON MTNUTtsS
November 6, L979

ChaÍrrnan Clyde LÍst called the meeting to order aE 7:30 p.m. All
Commíssioners were present,.

I Reading and Approval of Èhe Minutes of October 16 and Octoloer
27r

Chair entertained a motion to postpone the readÍng and approval
of the October 16 and Octoloer 27 minutes. It, was so moved and
seconded; the motion carried.

II. Correspondence and Announcements

There \^¡ere no correspondence nor announcements.

III. New Business

A. PITBLIC IIEARING on the Second Ðraft of the Shen¿ood
Comprehensive Plan

Chairman List explained the purpose and procedures of the
hearing. IIe explained the Comprehensive PIan was a
rather complÍcated document. And, that, the Planning
Commissíon was acting in an advisory capacity and would
provide recommendations to the City Council. Ehre Policies
are broken down into I basic categories. The two
elements to be discussed tonight are Land Use and Trans-
portation. Mr. List, opened the Pub1ic HearÍng.

1 Sectíon IV Land Use Element - Mr. List. explained this
document, is parti-cularly relevant t,o zoning. Mr.
List, invited anyone wíshíng to speak to come to the
microphone and sign the register.

N. L. VanDolah, LL85 So. Pine, explained that he owned
a parcel on Railroad that, borders VílIa Rd. He said
it, is appqoxímately 60' wide x 2OO' long. He said he
dÍdn't know when it was ever placed ín the R-l zorre. In
L9L2 a mill was built, therer it burned down a few years
ago and the City has been using it for Trí-lllet parking
lately. He said he can not understand the justificatÍon
for placing a piece of raílroad property lying adjacent
to the railroad tracks in an R-l zone. When a train
goes through, the entire area shakes pretty good. A
residence should not be there. Mr. VanDolah pointed up
Sherwood Lumber as being on the same side of the
tracks at tT¡e other end of the street. He felt, the
residential line should have been drawn at Villa Road.
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Mr. List explained the Planning Commission was trying
to keep the town from being split in half. Mr. List
poi.nted out a duplex could be built and referred to
the new apartment,s on hiashington St,. as an example.

Dick Grooman, said he owned property on Edy Rd. mídway
between 6 corners and the Shervrood-Tualat,in Rd. He said
the PIan zones hÍs property Light, Industrial from the
County zoni'rq of RU-4. The property has always been zoned
residential. He said it has been hinted from the Sherwood
off íce that we couldn't even use our o\^ln sevTer system.
He said it, seems highly unfair, plus the fact Èhat we
are not, in the City limÍts. Mr. Grooman felt 1,000' along
the railroad tracks was adequate for light, industrial.
He said ít, was not necessary to include that, much light
industrial on that road. lle saíd he had already sacrí-
ficed with the power line going through his property.

ftre Commíssion was asked how the Plan would effect
property out,side the City limÍt,s. Mr. Dugda1e, Plan-
ning Ði.rector, explained when the City Council adopts
the plan, that would change the zonings within the
City to Èhe Plan Map. Areas outside the City will not
loe effected immediately. Vthen they are annexed, the desígna-
tion on the PIan Map will apply.

Mr. Demings asked Mr. Grooman what zoning he favored.
Mr. Grooman replíed RU-4.

Virqínia Mvers, 670 E. DÍvj.síon St., explained they lived
at, the top of the hill on SE Division St. Mrs. Myers
read a letter into the record. Mrs. Myers exptained
her concern \^ras in the Very Low Density desígnation on
her property. ftre very low density designation on the
map included already approved sulodivisions that Ïrave
approved smaller lot sizes. She felt that it was not
reasonable to single out her I acre for very low density
when the surrounding properties $tere allowed smaller
Iot, sizes. She also requested that if this PIan was
approved, that the .Planning Commission grant, her
property a varíance for smaller lot sizes. She said
we want, the same density as everyone else around us.

Mr. List, saíd this plan is not cast in concrete, and
can be changed upon pet,ition.
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Marjorie Stewart., 575 No. Sherwood Blvd., explained t'hat
she was speaking as a cit,Ízen and not as the Mayor. She
was concerned about the designations of the church owned
properties. She pointed out the property where the sewer
p1ant, is located Ís shown as very low density. She said
she can not see Ïromes sit,t,ing in that ho1e. lkre City is
considering using that property for City shops and she
\¡ras concerned that, thís would not be possible under this
designat,ion. She poínted out property to the west of
the high school that, was designated as very low density-
She felt it should be low density. She said to take very
low density and surround it by low density doesn't make
much sense. She said she could understand it, if there
\^ras a question about topography. She said we have portions
along Murdock Rd. that, are low density, it seems that
there are places in there that we could use some apartment's.
She said she \ttas concerned that' we not group all the
apartments in one Place.

In answer to the question of zoning for church property,
Mr. Dugdale explained that, churches have loeen permitted
in residentÍal zones. There is no pubtic or semi public
designations Ín the plan. Mr. Dugdale explaíned that
the land inventory will be reduced by 25% f'or publÍc
buíldings.

Mel ÏIansen, 43O Roy St,., eaid he shared the same feelÍngs
as Mrs. Myers. And he hoped the Commission would consider
their comments.

Chuck Kennerlv, Rt. 3 Box 58, pointed out t'he property
that, he owns. He asked if they are j-n an agricultural
soft, area. He asked that, the Commission do tÏ¡eir best,
to get this removed from a moratorium. He said his
property is desS.gned as very low density and is surrounded
by low density. He felt, it should be treated the same

as the surrounding ProPertY.

Norma. Ov1er, 2LL75 SVf Pacific Ïfiry2., explained the map

changed the designatÍon of her property from commercial
to residential. She wanted the property designated commercial.
Ms. Oyler asked about the fees involved in changing the
PIan once Ít, ís adoPted.

Exact, fees $/ere not certain, however, Ít was agreed there
would be some expense involved.
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LvIe Hathawav, 110 HazelJorook Rd., explained he purchased
a commercÍally zoned property on Packfic Ïfwy. He saÍd
it is presently zoned and used as commercial. I¡e said
we purchased it as commercíal property at a commercial
price. He saíd on the map it, is down zoned considerably.
There are currently two commercial buildings on it,,
Charlie's Tavern and Jim's 15/ Shop.

Mr. List, said the Commissíon assumed that there will be
less need for commercial zoning along the highway,
prímarily because of the energy crisÍs.

Míke Elton, 2LO E. Vtillamette, asked if there is any
Neighborhood CommercÍa1 designations. Mr. List saíd
neígtrborhood commercial lots would be allowed as the
need arose. Mr. Elton said his property mÍght be a
good piece for neighborhood commercial to buffer the
junk behind it,.

Dorothv Houston, Vüest, Edy Rd., poÍnted out, that theír
property \^tas in the City lÍmits. She said the property
on two sides was zoned Medium-High Density whereas
their property was designated Medium Low Density. She
pointed out, their property \n¡as given the same designa-
t,ion as the church property behind them thaL Ís out
of the City limit,s. She said we feel that, we should
be the same as everyone else in hígh densíty.

No one else wished to speak on the Land Use E1ement.

2. Section VI Transportat,ion Element

I\4r. Dugdale explaíned that, the Transportation Network
Plan classj-fies road way by function and width. Major
Arterials are 90' righ of way, Minor ArterÍals are 70'
right of way with 48' of pavement, Collectors collect
traffÍc off of local street,s and have 54' rÍght of
way and 40' of pavement and Loca1 streets have 48' of
right of way and 34' of pavement.

Norma Ovler, questioned the placement of the proposed
collector to tf. Edy Rd.

Mike Elton, commented it was unfortunate that, a warehouse
building blocked Pine St. This would eliminate a lot
of jogging through town if that, could be made a straight,
shot to the $Iilsonville Rd-
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Ken Hosler, Rt,. 3 Box 310, asked how permanent are these
plans for roads and collectors. He said one of the
proposed collectors cuts tris land in half. Mr. Dugdale
explained that, the dotted lines are corridors and not
actual alignments. And the roads would not be buj-It
until development ín that, area warranted.

Mariorie Stewart, expressed concern about Meinecke Rd.
beíng a Minor Arteríal, 70' right, of way. She said
she could go along with a 60' right of way. Mr. Clyde
Sanders saÍd there was considerable discussion about
decreasÍng the width and ríght of way and some attempt
to reduce collectors.

Pau.l Seldon, Rt. 2 Box 560, Aurora, (owner of 6 Corners
parcel) said he was concerned about the right of way
acquísit,ion at the intersect,ion.

ffie 6 Corners intersection was discussed. Mr. Ðugdale
pointed out, that this is shown as a study area. Mr.
Seldon suggested a sorrÍdor for a new road to 99!f
could loe along Cedar Creek greem^lay.

Ttrere \^rere no other comments on the Transportation Plan.

Mr. Paul Clayton moved t-}¡e hearing be suspended until the
next meetíng, November 13. Mr. Demings seconded the motion.
ftre motion carried.

B. Approval of Fj.nal PIat for AprÍI Meadow III

Mr. Dugdale explained the ordinance requires that, the
Planning Commíssj.on approve the final plat. Developer has
met all requirements placed on the prelímj-nary plat.

Mr. Sanders fe1t, this was an unnecessary step that, should
be handled by the staff.

Mr. Al Swenson moved the final plat of April Meadows III
be signed. Mr. Demings seconded. The motion carríed with
List,, Ðemingsr'swenson and Borchers votíng âYê, Clayton
vot,ing no, and Sanders, and Galbreath abstai.ning.

IV. Next, Meet,ing Agenda

Tuesday, November 13, wíll be a public hearing on the remaÍn
elements of the Comprehensive Plan. The meeting will be j.n
the IrGI Room of the High School. Thursday, November 15 was
set, as a work sTrop meeting to consider testimony t,aken at the
public hearings.
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'l - Tt¡e meetíng was adjourned at 9:50 p.m.

Polly ankenbaker, Recorder

A complete taped transcript is avaíIaþle.
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